Cities have increasingly developed into spaces for consumption. This paper explores the relationship between patterns of use of urban leisure amenities and feelings of attachment to the city. A survey among highly educated professionals and managers (the new middle class, working in the Dutch city of Rotterdam) was carried out in order to examine both their participation in the domain of urban leisure and urban residence, and their attachments to the city in general. The survey shows that among the new middle class subgroupings can be identified, based on their mobility with regard to leisure and their psychological attachments to the city. One of them is a group of young single urban households, who are not only frequent urban consumers, but who also feel strongly attached to the city as a whole. The findings suggest that in cities specific processes of symbolic consumption occur which facilitate some extent of psychological attachment and which appear to tie a subset of the new middle class to urban places, regardless of place of residence.
Introduction
The city is mine. I am from here. Each time I go here or there, and I see this or that, it moves me. (Wentholt 1968: 77) . [transl. MvdL] 1.1 During the twentieth century cities have developed into places for consumption par excellence (Hannigan 1998 , Zukin 1998 . People buy, stroll and play in cities, they watch and are looked at, they entertain and are being entertained (Lofland 1989) . The city, moreover, is a special place for consumption. Not only is the city a kind of container for all kinds of consumption goods and services, it is also a consumption phenomenon on its own. Consumption in the city is a highly symbolic and social phenomenon. First, the urban environment and the diversity of activities which take place there, allow for the non-monetary consumption of urban experiences (like streetshows, skateramps, the urban hustle, the historic ambiance). Second, it is also a centre for art exhibitions, concerts and buying exclusive goods. People take in images and impressions in the presence of, and interaction with, others.
1.2
For some time now, the city as a domain of consumption has been subjected to much critical debate. As a result of the commercialization of all kinds of consumption activities, some authors claim that the city is increasingly void of 'authentic meaning' (Mommaas 2002) . Others claim that urban centres are increasingly 'regulated spaces' in which spontaneous ideas and cultural initiatives are more and more repressed (Zukin 1991 , Gottdiener 1997 . Emotional bonds and very personal relationships with a place develop over time and through repeated interactions, especially by maintaining social relations with others there (Low & Altman 1992) . The development of cities into consumption domains urges the question of whether the city is still a place people feel psychologically attached to, especially as selective migration over decades has led to a decline in urban ties developing through actually living in the Netherlands.
1.3
In this paper the possible relationship between symbolic consumption and the development of feelings of attachment to the city will be explored, through culture, spectacle and residence. This is done by focussing on the so-called 'new middle class' of Rotterdam, a category of people who are the main target group of dS+V, the council's Department of Urban Planning and Housing. In most of the larger Dutch cities, the new middle class largely lives outside the city, either in the countryside or in small towns near the city (van der Wouden & de Bruijne 2001) . Rotterdam is a prime example of this and has resulted in the administration trying to keep new middle class households from moving away. Not only is this new middle class still considered to be representing bourgeois values like solidarity and a sense of public responsibility, they are considered to be essential for sustaining a transformation into a full fledged postindustrial economy in two ways. First, due to their high levels of economic and cultural capital, the new middle class are thought to be bearers and drivers of the consumption and culture driven economic sectors. It is suggested they display an urban consumption oriented lifestyle, both regarding the art and culture complex, as well as inner city shopping, entertainment and catering (Featherstone 1990 , Shields 1992 , O'Connor & Wynne 1995 . Second, the presence of a new middle class is an important condition and pull factor for knowledge intensive and creative industries (Scott, 1988 , Florida 2002 ).
1.4
The argument in this paper develops along the following lines. After discussing the new middle class and the city of Rotterdam, I analyse the popularity of the leisure facilities among the new middle class living in Rotterdam and conclude that a high proportion is not very mobile with regard to leisure. The analysis then moves on to those living in the centre of Rotterdam and shows that the development of the city into a leisure city does not for some (yet) seem to be at odds with the residential function. Young and single highly qualified workers from the producer services make up the predominant new middle class section living in Rotterdam's centre and they are also frequent users of its leisure facilities. Next, attention shifts to the psychological attachment of the new middle class to the city. The degrees of attachment frequent leisure consumers, both living inside and outside the city, suggest they have to the city leads us to hypothesize that the presence of leisure facilities in cities has a psychological (cognitive and emotional) dimension, which is related to the presence of others and which stimulates rather than discourages the development of psychological attachments to the city.
Urban leisure, housing and the new middle class 2.1 In the debate on urban culture and consumption the new middle class takes centre stage (Wynne 2002) . Some perceive their role as having been decisive for the postindustrialisation of contemporary cities and the development of consumer culture. The symbol-intensive character of new middle class occupations would not only have turned them into the driving force behind the urban transformation from a production centre into a consumption centre, but, due to their positions in production and consumption relations, the new middle class is also the main beneficiary of this transformation. Both the production and reproduction of images and meanings which have pervaded the city, can be traced back to their claimed 'postmodern predisposition' towards a postmodern culture in which high and popular culture are mingled (Lash & Urry 1987 , Featherstone 1990 , Bourdieu 1992 ).
2.2
As a result of this postmodern predisposition, the new middle class is thought of as a typically urban social stratum, both in academic literature (see e.g. Featherstone 1990 , Sassen 1991 and popular literature (see e.g. novels by Tom Wolfe or David Lodge). In Bourdieuan terms, the cultural participation of the new middle class, their ownership of cultural goods, spending power and their particular lifestyles all are means of distinction, which can be exposed well in the context of the city. The need for distinction as well as demographic, economic and cultural changes are believed to shape the demand for urban dwellings by the new middle class (Ley 1996) . For example, economic structural factors, the most important being the rent-gap of urban dwellings in or near the centre of cities, is one element shaping the gentrification of dilapidated urban neighbourhoods (Smith 1996) . Whilst partly the result of changing gender roles, but also efficient time-use, many such urban new middle class households look for an environment offering high quality urban consumption experiences as close to home as possible (Knulst 1992 , Van der Land 1998).
2.3
For members of the urban new middle class, urban symbolic consumption can thus become a habitual element of life, familiarizing them with local places, people, customs and special characteristics (SchmidtRelenberg 1968) . Consumption is both about products and about people, and therefore very much a social and cultural activity. Social contacts in the domain of urban consumption can be intense but temporary, and highly expressive but partial and flexible (Bauman 1990 , Shields 1992 . With regard to the cultural dimension of symbolic consumption, the exchange of symbols, what is consumed, and even more important, how it is consumed conveys messages about identity. Elements of symbolic consumption can include "personal ornaments, modes of social display, aestheticised objects, forms of entertainment and distraction, or sources of information and self-awareness" (Scott 1997:323/4 ). In the urban public realm it is not necessary to know each other by name to have a feeling of togetherness (Maffesoli 1996) . Spaces of consumption are experiential spaces (Lash & Urry 1987 , Schulze 1992 , where related structures of feeling can be found. People can in a way extract a feeling of togetherness from the presence of others even when these others differ completely from what one is accustomed to (Hajer & Reijndorp 2002) . Such cultural differences form an essential part of identity construction and symbolic consumption (Campbell 1987 , Bourdieu 1992 ).
Rotterdam

3.1
The Rotterdam housing stock has traditionally been strongly aimed at the working class. Urban renewal, during the 1970s and 1980s, in Rotterdam, (which is the second largest city of the Netherlands with a population of 599.544 inhabitants) has reinforced this situation. 
3.3
However, all in all, for many members of the new middle class Rotterdam is not an attractive city to settle in. This has little to do with the type of houses which are on offer, but has a lot to do with the lack of safe and secure residential environments for households in middle and higher income groups. [1] The socalled "Woonstadbeleid" [Urban Living Policy] between 1998 and 2002 aimed at improving the quality of both existing residential areas and new areas for middle and higher income groups. More importantly, the city council at its inauguration in 2002 announced it would tackle issues of safety and dilapidation in the city much more fiercely than had previously been the case.
3.4
Rotterdam had previously had a poor reputation with regard to leisure and entertainment (Vijgen & Van Engelsdorp Gastelaars 1990) . However, much has changed during the past decade. 
3.5
The empirical research on which this paper is based consisted of a survey among 279 highly qualified professionals and managers in selected economic sectors (see below). The survey included questions about the urban ties of new middle class professionals and managers with regard to work, their residential situation and neighbourhood, leisure patterns, social participation, and their psychological urban ties, and was followed by in-depth interviews with a selection of the participants. The occupations of the selected population all are highly knowledge intensive and in the service sector. Three clusters of serviceoccupations were included in the research, which were in some instances overlapping, but which overall allow for taking a representative sample of new middle class occupations. They are those in service production occupations, public sector occupations and occupations of a symbolic-analytical nature, mostly in the cultural sector and service-sector. These three clusters of occupations were derived from a theoretical analysis in which macro-historical roots of the new middle class have been traced (Van der Land 2004) . It was concluded that there are three tracks along which the new middle class developed into its current form. The first is the technocratic track, which dates back to the industrial revolution and which has produced technical and professional occupations as well as managerial occupations within production processes. Much of the work is aimed at directly facilitating and directing the production of goods and services. The second track concerns the public welfare system. The growth of the welfare state during the post-war years has produced all kinds of new occupations, both in the public as well as the semi-public and private sector. The third track has produced service sector occupations and incorporates two important developments. Firstly, the rise of the cultural economy has involved the development of occupations in which cultural knowledge is produced and distributed. Secondly, the role of knowledge has changed from strongly utilitarian with regard to the production process into knowledge of a more symbolic kind.
3.6 Every participant of the survey was working in or very near to Rotterdam with 45 per cent of them actually living in Rotterdam. The research was carried out in 1996 and 1997. This was a period of economic prosperity, in which the conditions to develop strong attachments may be not so conducive, compared to periods of less prosperity. This is because the degree of freedom to be geographically mobile was high, compared to the years before and after, and if people develop local ties during such a period when they can express their preferences to a high degree, these ties are probably often developed against a background of relatively free choice.
The popularity of Rotterdam's leisure amenities compared to other cities
First, I explore how the use of leisure amenities in Rotterdam relates to the high amount of geographical mobility this part of the new middle class is supposed to show (Lash & Urry 1987) . I examine the relative importance of Rotterdam's leisure facilities compared to other places. To what extent does the new middle class visit the city of Rotterdam instead of other places? Table 1 shows this popularity as a percentage of all leisure visits to any other place. If this percentage is relatively low, then it suggests that Rotterdam holds a less important position in that respect and that leisure mobility is relatively high. Such a conclusion would fit well into the popular image of the new middle class as a highly mobile group of people. The analysis distinguishes between socio-demographic and socio-economic characteristics and relates these to participation in the leisure city. The analysis has been restricted to people who actually live in Rotterdam. significances: **: α≤.01; *: α≤.05 Age and income have been grouped into three percentiles as best as possible. Singles and producers of services are strongly oriented towards the nearby city (cf. Van der Land 1998). Age, household and occupational sector seem to be important factors to explain differences in urban symbolic consumption within the new middle class.
3.9
A comparison between shopping patterns of the new middle class and the entire Rotterdam adult population reveals that the new middle class exclusively shops in Rotterdam even more often than the entire population of Rotterdam on average (in 35 of the 100 cases, whereas the mean for the population is 28 per cent, COS 1996:35.)
3.10
Moreover, a comparison of the popularity of Rotterdam's leisure amenities between the suburbanized new middle class and the entire survey-population shows that differences in visits to Rotterdam are not as great as might be expected (see Table 2 ) (cf. Burgers & Van der Land 1997) . The fact that a large part of Rotterdam's new middle class does not live in the city does not seem to inhibit active and frequent use of leisure amenities. The centre of Rotterdam as a place to live 3.11 The other, partly overlapping, section of the new middle class who are very important for the functioning of the city centre are those actually living there. As stated earlier, during the 1990s Rotterdam put great effort into improving the appeal of the centre to this much sought-after category of residents, both in the residential and leisure domains. Another way of increasing the appeal of Rotterdam to new well-to-do inhabitants has been the cultural revitalization that has been taking place since the early 1990s. Tables 3 and 4. significance: **: α≤.01; *: α≤.05 
3.12
The centrally living urban new middle class appears to a large extent to consist of singles in their thirties, without children, who are potentially mobile as a result of their lack of home ownership. Many of them work in the service production sector. Not only do they work in a highly locally based economic sector (Storper 1997 , cf. Van der Land 2004 they are frequent visitors to the city and their urbanity also shows in their choice of residence. Also there is an age-effect (the mean age of the survey participants from the producer service sector was 34, compared to 40 for the rest of the population). However, when we only select 24-35 year olds from the whole of the sample, then the producer service sector, together with the academic sector, still stands out (see Table 5 ). Sectoral and occupational factors are both involved, it seems. Furthermore, among the 24-30 year old inhabitants of the city centre, six out of seven are from the producer service sector. Next it is important to determine the motivation behind people chosing the city centre as a place to live. Answers centre around two key motivations. First, the presence of others plays an important role, both in a negative sense (noise, litter) and a positive sense (diversity, liveliness). Many of the people in this category claim they like the dynamic and surprising atmosphere in cities (cf. O'Connor & Wynne 1995 , Zukin 1995 : positive aspects of social density in the city centre dominate. Second, people point to the higher quality of life which can be obtained through the proximity of the available, though expensive, amenities (like nightshops, traiteurs, bagelshops, bars, etc). Also, the vicinity of the work-place is important in this respect (all of them work in Rotterdam). Both the use of amenities and the journey to work should not take too much time. The potential quality of life, seems to be affirmed by the behaviour of the centre inhabitants, i.e. as far as visits to leisure amenities are concerned. From Table 6 it can be argued that those who live in the centre of the city make more use of these amenities than the rest of the new middle class, although only for visits to restaurants the difference is statistically significant. significance: *: α≤.05; **: α≤.01 3.14 On these grounds, the Rotterdam urban policy to create more up-market dwellings in the centre seems to be well founded. The development of the city into a leisure city does not (yet) seem to be at odds with the residential function. Moreover, the popularity of leisure in Rotterdam to both local inhabitants and visitors highlights the importance of the city -compared to new emerging centres in the urban network. It does not appear that the city centre will whither in the near future.
Symbolic consumption and mental attachments to the city and the city-centre 4.1 There is a hint of romanticism behind some of the claims about negative effects of consumer culture on the urban ties people develop. It supposes that developing urban attachments would be more common in a time when cities were not as much the consumption domains as they are today. Young new middle class households in Rotterdam, who are at the beginning of their housing career, especially point to the city as their favourite place to live, but they do so often for practical reasons. Can the simple fact that they have chosen the city for these reasons also be interpreted as an indication for 'urban attachment'? And what else makes them feel they belong? Do they feel attached to the centre? Do they feel they are 'Rotterdammers'? Are they proud of the city? Is it their city? An analysis of these issues will be be presented with regard to inhabitants as well as to visitors of the urban centre. I start with the centre-inhabitants. appreciation of shopping climate 6,5 6,7 appreciation of residential climate 7,1** 6,3** Table 7 , it appears that the centre-inhabitants feel strongly attached to the city in general, more so than the rest of the new middle class living in Rotterdam. Although they feel less attached to their neighbourhood (i.e. in their case a part of the centre) they do identify with other 'Rotterdammers' strongly and many of them feel proud of the city. The residential aspects of Rotterdam are appreciated less, whereas the living climate in general is valued relatively highly. It seems as though they perceive Rotterdam less as a place to live and more as a 'complete environment' ("life here is good, but living here is less good").
Looking at
4.3
Often, conflicting interests of centre-inhabitants and visitors of the leisure city are stated and they show that these two categories experience the city in different ways. Residents e.g. would think highly of a safe residential environment, whereas visitors are more keen to see spectacle and entertainment (Glasson, Godfrey & Goodey 1995) . The first category experiences the city as a daily returning habitat, the second looks for extraordinary special experiences. However, the centre-inhabitants, and especially the highly qualified young and single among them, partly seem to be like tourists in their own city (cf. Urry 1990 , Metz 2002 . Their pride of the city in general confirms this. When finding out why they feel proud, they refer to the metropolitan characteristics of Rotterdam: especially its international harbour and the all modern architecture that is present. Profiles of residents and visitors partly seem to merge, not only literally (the new middle class resident and visitor are both in their thirties, single and without children), but also symbolically, in the sense that symbols representative of Rotterdam have important meanings for both of them.
4.4
The connection between identification with the city and attachments through symbolic consumption appears, paradoxically, to be more prominent among the new middle class from outside Rotterdam. Members of the suburbanized new middle class who claim to feel 'Rotterdammer' appear to go out more than twice as much in Rotterdam than those who do not (59 times against 24 times per year). The difference is partly made by 'born Rotterdammers', as they go out three times as much as those who are not born in Rotterdam. Their (leisure) ties with the city involve a high level of urban attachment, and this is based on the huge difference in levels of leisure visits to the city between those who say they feel attached to Rotterdam and those who do not. The latter visit the city 16 times a year, the first do so 45 times on average. Hence it does not even seem necessary to live in Rotterdam to feel attached to the city. Symbolic consumption functions as a means though which developing attachments can also occur.
4.5
Next, I analyze the urban attachment of frequent leisure consumers (see Table 8 ).
significance: *: α≤ .05; **: α≤ .01 4.6 Among the frequent leisure consumers, feelings of urban attachment appear again to be stronger than among those who visit leisure amenities less often. Although the percentages of people who say they feel attached to Rotterdam, who identify with 'Rotterdammers' and who are proud of the city are lower compared to the centre-inhabitants, the percentages are still relatively high, especially when we take into account that almost a quarter of them live outside Rotterdam. Their appreciation of diverse aspects of Rotterdam is rather average, including their appreciation of leisure aspects like culture, public space, restaurants, shopping, and so forth.
4.7
The survey also explored the motivation of residents and visitors as to why they feel attached to Rotterdam. The centre-residents answered this particular question with a high level of abstraction, often stating that their attachment is something that just goes naturally with living somewhere. Most answers deal with urbanity and image: for example, the city thrives with energy, is dynamic, has international appeal and offers the latest in art and culture. Others explain their attachment in more emotional terms: they feel at home or want to identify with the popular image of a city of hard working people. Only a few people give more specific answers, like that their friends live there also, that they are involved through their job or that it is necessary for their work to know the city well, and that this leads to a certain degree of attachment. The frequent visitors of Rotterdam's leisure amenities provide similar answers. However, no one explicitly refers to urban leisure as a means of attachment. A possible correlation between attachment and symbolic consumption is not that straightforward it seems. Consumption is considered something private: there is no collective gain (Slater 1997) . Recently, however, more optimistic voices can be heard. Attachments in the domain of 'play' might also be a more playful, 'lighter' kind of attachment, which develops under conditions of play (Allon 1978) , like choice, desire, spontaneity and fantasy. Leisure often is a very social activity, which might invoke a feeling of togetherness, possibly enhancing feelings of attachment to the context in which this takes place (Goffmann 1961 , Maffesoli 1996 . People can get in contact with local cultural identity, the local sense of place (Eyles 1985 , Shields 1992 ).
Figure 6. Rotterdam Summer Carnival
5.2
The survey indicates that the attachments of the new middle class are often of a rather abstract nature. City centre-inhabitants appear to have an encompassing, but rather crude kind of attachment to their residential environment. They feel attached to the city as a whole and less with the centre, where they live. Attachments of visitors also point to the city as a 'complete' experience. What they feel attached to is not specific, to say the least, and is to a certain extent superficial and of a cursory nature. When they move to another city or when they visit the city less, their attachment might disappear quickly.
Figure 7. Musician in Rotterdam Centre
5.3
Despite the somewhat pessimistic stance that is often taken in the debate on the city as a consumption domain, regarding social and cultural effects, the survey does, however, provides some clues for a possibly more optimistic view. This idea itself is not new, but consumption has not often been explicitly related to the issue of developing ties and feelings of attachment.
5.4
Consumption plays an increasingly important role in identity construction, in the identification with others and in the identity construction of the self. Consumption is an effective means of distinguishing an individual's personality intentionally and actively from others. Therefore, the context in which symbolic consumption takes place (the city and especially the city centre) in a social, cultural and physical sense is important. Two factors can be identified in this context, which in their interdependence facilitate the development of attachment, namely frequency and intensity. Frequency refers to recurring symbolic consumption. Places, people, noises, products and particular images and landmarks (a bridge, a square, the decorum of a street parade) emerge and stick because of the returning visits. Intensity refers, rather paradoxically, to the intense experiences that can be found in the city. As frequency and intensity increase, the chances that one can identify with the context in which symbolic consumption takes place also increase. Although the city is not literally their city by birth or by residence, people still can identify with it to a great extent. The city is 'acquired' so to speak and made into a city 'for one's own'. 
5.5
This indicates that the presence of leisure facilities in cities, beside their functional value, also has a psychological (cognitive and emotional) dimension, which is closely connected to the presence of other social beings. Big events, like football matches, parades or e.g. the opening of a bridge, or places where many people gather (like in shopping malls, concert halls or festivals) have a certain social quality that goes beyond the mere presence of just a lot of people. Maffesoli and in his footsteps Shields call this quality, after Simmel, 'sociality' (Shields 1992) . Sociality has become an important part of consumption, because it seems to offer people ideas on how to change or form identity. It emerges where people gather with a common goal, share the same phenomena and similar feelings, and create a sense of togetherness. It invokes a sense of belonging and communion (Shields, in Maffesoli 1996) . In this respect the emotional aspects of sociality, like identification with local history, local sayings, feelings of pride with what is achieved in the city, or the presence of symbolic spots can enhance one's attachment with the city and the city centre.
5.6
Members of the new middle-class living in the centre of Rotterdam appear to be psychologically attached to the city, as are the frequent visitors of leisure facilities who do not live in the city at all, but only work there. The symbolic consumption of the city, its cultural products and the sociality the city contains, contribute to the way and the extent to which people identify with the city. Symbolic and emotional aspects of social interactions based on consumption in other words facilitate the development of attachments to the city. The fact that the new middle class living in and around Rotterdam is not very mobile with regard to their leisure patterns, seems to stimulate this identification to develop. As marriages are increasingly based on emotional grounds and decreasingly on rational grounds, but are also increasingly ended for emotional reasons, so might these attachments also turn out to be more fragile than rationally based attachments. Still, urban attachments of the new middle class might in a sense be cursory and partial, they are nevertheless real and seem to be intensified by symbolic consumption, rather than the other way around.
